<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Case/Action Reset</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Application Registered</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001A</td>
<td>Application Registered- For ADC</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001N</td>
<td>New Record to NYC WAY</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001R</td>
<td>CASE REACTIVATED</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Application Withdrawn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Application Denied - NYC WAY related</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Application Denied - Not NYC WAY related</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004R</td>
<td>Application Denied while particip. at EC</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Single Issuance</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005N</td>
<td>Single Issuance-One Time Special Grant</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Non - Apply</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Closed-Failure to comply with BEV</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007R</td>
<td>Closed-Failure to comply with BEV (EC)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007X</td>
<td>Closed-Failure to comply with BEV (EC) - Reviewed</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Application Denied-BEV related</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009R</td>
<td>Application Denied-BEV related (EC)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009X</td>
<td>Application Denied-BEV related (EC) - Reviewed</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010A</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Employable</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010B</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Preg 4 months +</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010C</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Employed full time</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010D</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Child less than 16 yrs</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010E</td>
<td>Case Accepted - In Activity</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010F</td>
<td>Case Accepted - ADCU non prin. wage earner</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010G</td>
<td>Case Accepted - AGED</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010H</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Caretaker child &lt; 3 not same PA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010I</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Caretaker child &lt; 3 same PA</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010J</td>
<td>Case Accepted - in HS FT 16-19</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010K</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Incapacitated</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010L</td>
<td>Case Accepted - FT care of household member</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010M</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Temp illness up to 3 mo</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010N</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Temp illness up to 6 mo</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010O</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Unemployable other</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010P</td>
<td>Case Accepted - SSI application filed</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010Q</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Participating In BTW</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010R</td>
<td>Case Accepted - In receipt of SSI/SSD</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010S</td>
<td>Case Accepted; ELIGIBLE FOR SA PROGRAM</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010T</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Substance abuser waiting for Treatment</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010V</td>
<td>Case Accepted - OVESID participant</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010W</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Contesting employ. at JC</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010X</td>
<td>CASE ACCEPTED; ALREADY IN AN ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010Y</td>
<td>Case Accepted - Teen parent w/o HS 16-19</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011A</td>
<td>Case Accepted</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011D</td>
<td>Case Accepted Unborn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011E</td>
<td>Case Accepted - NPA FS Work Registration Required</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011F</td>
<td>Case Accepted - NPA FS Work Registration Exemption</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011G</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Single Parent or Caretaker Child&lt;6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011H</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Work Req. Waivable-Non-Exempt</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011I</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Non-Ex. from PA/FS Req/ABAWAD Exempt</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011J</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Work Req. Waived-Special Assessment</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011K</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Non-Ex. from PA Req/FS &amp; ABAWAD Ex.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011M</td>
<td>Case Accepted-Limited Employability</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01TA</td>
<td>TAG TRAINING CALL-IN</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020A</td>
<td>EARNED INCOME CHANGED FROM $0.00 TO $////</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020B</td>
<td>EARNED INCOME CHANGED FROM $//// TO $0.00</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020C</td>
<td>EARNED INCOME ON CASE</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020D</td>
<td>EARNED INCOME DECREASED</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020I</td>
<td>EARNED INCOME INCREASED</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055C</td>
<td>ES Code Changed to (WR) NPA FS Work Req.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type Change - Work Req. Special Assessment</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type Change - Non-Ex. from PA Req/FS-ABAWD Ex.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type Change - NPA FS Work Regist. Exemption</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type Change - Limited Employability</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - preg 4 months +</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Employed full time</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Child &lt; 16 yrs</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Employable to NYC WAY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - ADCU non prin. wage earner</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New age exempt to NYC WAY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Caretaker child &lt; 3 not same PA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Caretaker child &lt; 3 same PA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - In HS FT 16-18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Incapacitated</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Pt care of household member</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Temp illness up to 3 mo</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Temp illness up to 6 mo</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - other unemployable</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - SSI filed</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - No Match Found</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - In receipt of SSI/SSD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Substance abuser in Treatment</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - Sub. abuser waiting for Trmnt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case category change reviewed Hours changed</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case to NYC WAY - OVESID participant</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New to NYC WAY - Contesting employ. at JC</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type Change Reviewed</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New to NYC WAY - Teen parent w/o HS 16-19</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New ABAWD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Changed to Non-ABAWD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application - Katrina</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPIRED PERIOD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUAL ADDED FOR PAYEE STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCEL 093</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMS MATCH REMOVAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTER: APPLICANT ACTIVITIES EXPIRED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriams Form Test Action Code 099a</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE NOTE ENTRY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIENT GIVEN MTA TRANSIT MAP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPS123 SOFTWARE ACCESSED FOR CLIENT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL IN: INAPPROPRIATE REFERRAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL-IN:NON-CTR 71</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS ENGAGEMENT MONITORING</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL-IN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CASE MOVED FROM ARCHIVES</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE ES CHANGE TO 36</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWR - LIMITED EMPLOYABILITY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTIONED TIME LIMIT CALL IN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWR Given to Client</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION TIME LIMIT: RETURN APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL-IN - TIME LIMIT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION TIME LIMIT APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROCARD INCENTIVE PROGRAM APPROVED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METROCARD INCENTIVE PROGRAM ISSUED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO RESCHEDULE SANCTIONED TIME-LIMIT JC APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION STATUS CHANGED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL-IN; NON-PAYEE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTION CALL-IN; UNEMPLOYABLE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH AND SAFETY KIT ISSUED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME LIMIT APPOINTMENT: EMPLOYED/ENGAGED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME LIMIT CALL-IN REQUIRED: ENGAGED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME LIMIT CALL-IN REQUIRED: EMPLOYED</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U/C TIME LIMIT SNA CALL-IN: RESCHEDULE APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
103J TIME LIMIT REFERRAL TO JOB CENTER
103L CLIENT SEEN AT INTAKE RECEPTION
103M MANUAL TL CALL-IN APPOINTMENT: EMPLOYED/ENGAGED
103R TIME LIMIT CALL IN SNA APPL: RETURN APPT
103S U/C TIME LIMIT SNA CALL-IN: WORK ACTIVITY EXEMPT
103T TIME LIMIT CALL IN SNA APPL: WORK ACTIVITY EXEMPT
103U SANCTIONED TIME LIMIT CLIENT REFERRED TO BEV
103V BEV SANCTIONED TL REFERRAL TO CENTER
103W TO RESCHEDULE BEV SANCTIONED TIME-LIMIT APPOINTMENT
103X CANCEL CALL IN
103Z TIME LIMIT: COMPLIANT/FOR CONVERSION
105  ELIGIBILITY CALL-IN
105C M3G APPOINTMENT COMPLETED
105D REAPP WITH 2+ CASE REJECTIONS DUE TO BEV INFRACTIONS
105E REFERRED FOR EMPLOYMENT APPT-EMPLOYABLE
105F PTR/FTC TO ELIGIBILITY APPT
105G REFERRED FOR EMPLOYMENT APPT-CONTESTING
105H TIME LIMIT SANCTION APPOINTMENT
105K BMP RETURN APPOINTMENT
105M PARTICIPANT ONLINE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT RETRN APPT TO JOS
105O ELIGIBILITY APPT - NON-PAYEE
105R GENERIC CENTER RETURN APPT
105S SANCTIONED CALL-IN EMPLOYMENT REFERRAL
105T MANUAL REFERRAL TO TRAINING ASSESSMENT
105U REFERRED FOR EMPLOYMENT APPT-UNEMPLOYABLE
105V ESP REFERRAL TO BEGIN: REASSESSMENT
105W REFERRED FOR JOP/WAGE SUBSIDY
105X 105/ APPOINTMENT CANCELLATION
106  POISED CALL IN
106A POISED APPOINTMENT
106B POISE BONUS PAYMENTS FOR MILESTONES
106C POISED RESCHEDULED APPOINTMENT
106D POISED AT HOME
106F POISE EDUCATION IMPROVEMENT MILESTONE
106G POISE Computer Skills Improvement Milestone
106L POISE 30 Day Job Retention Milestone
106M POISE 90 DAY JOB RETENTION MILESTONE
106N POISE 180 DAY JOB RETENTION MILESTONE
106P POISE TRANSITION TO P II MILESTONE
106R POISED RETURN APPOINTMENT
106S POISE FAMILY/SELF-CARE MANUAL COMPLETION MILESTONE
106T POISE: Completed Mini Manual
106W POISE WORK PORTFOLIO COMPLETION MILESTONE
106X CANCEL POISED APPOINTMENT
107  MANDATORY ABAWD APPOINTMENT
107A ABAWD SCHEDULING
107C FS REFERRAL TO CASEWORKER
107D DEM COMPL - PHASE 2
107E Non-ABAWD Mandatory Call-In
107R Return Appointment for Food Stamps
108A CALL IN LETTER - INCOMPLETE INFORMATION
108B CALL IN LETTER - INCOMPLETE INFORMATION
108E CLIENT INVITED TO JOB FAIR
108R CLIENT ATTENDED VENDOR JOB FAIR
109A Call in letter - employed <20HR/WK
109B Call in letter - incomplete infor/rebudget nec.
109C Call in letter - recent employment history
109G Call in letter - mandatory appt.
109H Call in letter - job search appt.
109I Call in letter - childcare (school age, 5-12)
109J Call in letter - temp. unemployable notice
109K Call in letter - eligibility determination appt.
10SY SANCTION CALL-IN ; NON-PAYEE
10SZ SANCTION CALL-IN ; UNEMPLOYABLE
10T1 FIRST TELEPHONE OUTREACH CALL
10T2 SECOND TELEPHONE OUTREACH CALL
10T3 THIRD TELEPHONE OUTREACH CALL
10T4 OUTREACH - HOME VISIT
10T5 OUTREACH CONTACT MADE
10TA CENTER 71 - SANCTION OUTREACH INITIATED
10TC SANCTION OUTREACH NOT SUCCESSFUL
10TH RESCHEDULED AT HOME VISIT
10TN OUTREACH CONTACT MADE - CLIENT UNWILLING TO COMPLY
10TP CLIENT OUTREACH CALLED CENTER
10TS CENTER 71 - OUTREACH SUCCESSFUL
10TG MDRC PROJECT: PARTICIPANT TERMINATED
10XX CANCEL MANUAL APPOINTMENT
110 Call in Letter - Return Documentation (HR)
110A Call in for employment interview
110E Call in letter - ADCU EMPLOYABLE NON-PAYEE
110F Call in letter - Family Case (PAYEE)
110H CUNY CALL IN NON MANDATORY
110I CUNY CALL IN MANDATORY
110J Call in Letter - HRPG Employable
110M Call in letter - Medical Documentation
110O SPECIAL MANUAL CALLIN
110P Call in letter - Verify Pregnancy
110R NEEDS ASSESSMENT FOR NEW ACTIVITY
110U Call in letter ADCU non prin wage earner
110W SN CALL-IN REOPEN AC PATH
110X Call-in letter - ADC-U EMPLOYED < 35 HOURS
110Y Call-in letter - Unemployable Payee
110Z CALL IN LETTER BEV/ORI ES CODE CHANGE TO 20
111A CLIENT SEEN AT INTAKE RECEPTION
111B CALL IN LETTER UNLICENSED CHILD CARE
111D CALL IN LETTER LICENSED CHILD CARE
111E POISED I COMPLETED
111F POISED II COMPLETED
111G SUMMER CHILD CARE APPOINTMENT - ACCIS
111H TEMPORARY INCAPACITATED
111I SSI application filed
111J CHECK STATUS: COMP. NOT FOUND IN DATAPoint XFER TABLE
111L TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
111N CHECK STATUS: COMP. NOT FOUND IN DATAPoint XFER TABLE
111P Caretaker
111Q ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111R Return for medical evaluation
111S ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111T ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111U ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111V ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111W ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111X ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111Y ASSESSMENT NEEDED
111Z ASSESSMENT NEEDED
112E INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN (MDRC CONTROL GROUP)
112Q CLIENT COMPLETED SHELTER INITIATIVE PROGRAM
112X INELIGIBLE FOR INTAKE CALL-IN
113A INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: CLIENT IN ELDERLY DIVERSION
113C INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: DAS case
113D INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: Age exempt
113E INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: Single Issue (ind. status)
113F INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: Non-payee
113G INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: Client in OTM
113H TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113I TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113J SSI application filed
113K TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113L TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113M TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113N TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113O TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113P TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113Q TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113R TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113S TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113T TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113U TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113V TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113W TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113X TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113Y TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
113Z TEMPORARILY INCAPACITATED
114A ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114B ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114C ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114D ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114E ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114F ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114G ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114H ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114I ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114J ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114K ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114L ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114M ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114N ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114O ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114P ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114Q ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114R ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114S ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114T ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114U ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114V ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114W ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114X ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114Y ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114Z ASSESSMENT NEEDED
114G Ineligible for call-in: WRONG ES CODE
114I Requires Review: Pending CASAC Review
114J Requires Review: Unengaged
114K Requires Review: Pending Suitable WEP Assign.
114L Requires Review: Unengaged Pregnant
114M Requires Review: Unengaged Nonpayee
114N ADCU payee determined non payee
114O Safety Net Non-Payee
114P ADCU non payee determined payee
114Q INELIGIBLE: EAA/EAF CATEGORY
114R Ineligible: ES 35 School full time 16-18
114S Ineligible: ESS 30 Child Under 16
114T Ineligible: LaGuardia
114U Requires Review: Conciliation Stopped
114V REVIEW: TL SANCTION TEMP. EXEMPT STATUS
114W ABAWD Determined Exempt-ES Code WE
114X Review Complete: No Action Required
114Y Review: Sanctioned Status
114Z ABAWD Determined Exempt-ES Code WA
115 NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: OTHER REASON
115B INELIGIBLE: BRAD H REQUIRES REVIEW
115C NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: INACTIVE CASE
115D SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REFERRAL: INELIGIBLE FOR INFRACTION
115E NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: EMPLOYED
115F NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: FH CONTESTING
115G EMPL. INT. HELD - NO ACTION NEEDED
115H INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN
115I CLOSING A PREVIOUS ACTION
115J NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: INTAKE APT SCHEDULED
115K NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: SSI/SSD PENDING
115L NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: SSI/SSD AWARDED
115M NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: PENDING HSS/WECARE
115N NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: ES 32
115O NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: ASSIGNED
115P NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: ASSIGNED
115Q SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REFERRAL: INELIGIBLE FOR INFRACTION
115R NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: EMPLOYED
115S NO ACTIVITY NEEDED: EMPLOYED
116D RETURN MAIL GREATER THAN 60 DAYS
116G SUMMER CHILD CARE CALL-IN: EMPLOYED
116H SUMMER CHILD CARE CALL-IN: UNEMPLOYED
116P CHILD CARE CALL-IN
116Q END OF SUMMER CC UNLICENSED REVIEW
116R Case reclassified to ADC
117 Administrative Hold: Long Term
117B W.U. Wrong Status: move to UNENG
117D W.U. APPROACHING 19TH BDAY
117E W.U. EMPLOYABLE
117F W.U. Wrong Status: Change to EXMDS
117G W.U. Employed: Needs Rebudgeting
117H W.U. Wrong ES: Change to 20
117I W.U. Wrong ES: Change to 30
117J W.U. Wrong ES: Change to 32
117K W.U. Wrong Status: move to AFLTR
117P W.U. PART-TIME EMPLOYED NO COCURRENT ACT.
117T W.U. Wrong Status: Change to EMPTE
117X UPDATE ES CODE TO 16
118C CILOPA WITHDRAWAL REQUESTED PARTICIPANT
118E CILOPA EMPLOYMENT DOCUMENTATION RETURN APPT
118L CILOPA REQUESTED: PARTICIPANT
119A EMPLOYABILITY PLAN INITIATED
119B EMPLOYABILITY PLAN COMPLETED
119C EMPLOYABILITY PLAN CONVERSION
119D EMPLOYABILITY PLAN ENTERED FROM FORM
119E EMPLOYABILITY PLAN ASSESSMENT COMPLETED BY VEND
119F EMPLOYABILITY PLAN ASSESSMENT COMPLETED BY JOB CENTER
119G EP RETURN TO PRIMARY QUESTIONNAIRE
119M EMPLOYABILITY PLAN - MANUAL
119N EP BARRIER ASSESSMENT COMPLETED - NON EXEMPTION
119O EP OVERDUE FOR OPRN 119M
119P EP ASSESSMENT - PENDING REFERRAL
119R EMPLOYABILITY PLAN REVIEW - ACCEPTED
119S EDP - SAFETYNET/TANF
119T EMPLOYABILITY PLAN TERMINATED
119U EP BARRIER ASSESSMENT COMPLETED - EXEMPT
119X EMPLOYABILITY PLAN CANCEL
119Z EMPLOYABILITY PLAN CLOSED BY SYSTEM
11CA NEEDS REASSESSMENT
11CB ASSESSMENT CALL-IN
11CM NEEDS ASSESSMENT: CENTER 17-18 YEARS/MINORS ON CASE
11CN NEEDS ASSESSMENT: CENTER 17-18 YEARS/NO MINORS ON CASE
11EH SPECIAL ELIGIBILITY APPOINTMENT SN
11EI SPECIAL ELIGIBILITY APPOINTMENT TANF
11EL NEEDS ELIGIBILITY ASSESSMENT
11EP EMPLOYED PART-TIME MAILING
11EQ EMPLOYMENT MAILER RETURNED: NOT EMPLOYED
11ER EMPLOYMENT MAILER RETURNED: EMPLOYED
11ES SPECIAL ELIGIBILITY ASSESSMENT
11EX EMPLOYMENT MAILER NOT RETURNED
11HB NEW HIRE MATCH HOMEBOUND
11NA NONPAYEE MAILER SENT
11NB NONPAYEE MAILER RETURNED, EMPLOYED
11NC NONPAYEE MAILER RETURNED, NOT EMPLOYED-NEEDS ASSESSMENT
11ND NONPAYEE MAILER RETURNED, OTHER
11NH NEW HIRE MATCH
11NP NON-PAYEE CALL-IN FOR EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEW
11NR DUPLICATE NON-PAYEE CALL-IN NOTICE SENT TO PAYEE
11NT NEW HIRE TALX MATCH CASE
11NX NONPAYEE MAILER NOT RETURNED
11NY NEW HIRE MATCH CITY OF NY EMPLOYMENT
11NZ NONPAYEE MAILER TIME EXPIRED
11PA OCSE PEG CALL-IN APPT
11PF OCSEPEG CALL-IN FAILED TO REPORT
11PN OCSE PEG DECLINED
11PO OCSE PEG CALL-IN
11PR OCSE PEG CALL-IN RESCHEDULED APPT
11PX OCSE PEG CANCELED
11PY OCSE PEG REQUESTED CLOSING
11SA ASSESSMENT NEEDED: FULL WAIVER EXPIRED
11SH CLIENT ATTENDED SENIORWORKS CALL-IN
11SI CLIENT DID NOT ATTEND SENIORWORKS CALL-IN
11SJ CLIENT DID NOT ACCEPT SENIORWORKS PROGRAM
11ST SENIORWORKS APPOINTMENT - <40 QTRS
11SX SENIORWORKS APPOINTMENT CANCELED
120A FA ASSIGNED TO WEP SITE
120C Successful WEP Reinstatement after reset
120E SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT WEP REINSTATEMENT AFTER RESET
120L CLOSURE OF ASIGNMENT - TIME LIMIT SANCTION
120N ADC SANCTIONED PROVISIONAL WEP SITE
120O DEM COMP - PROV WEP ASSIGN
120P APPLICANT ASSIGNED TO WEP SITE
120Q APPLICANT REINSTATEMENT REQUIRED AFTER RESET
120R WEP Reinstatement required after reset
120S WEP needs CC
120T WORK LIMITED AWAITING ASSIGNMENT
120X Deassign from work site
120Y Administrative Deassignement
121J ASSIGNED TO JOB SEARCH
121R REINSTATED TO JOB SEARCH PROGRAM
121X Deassigned from Job Club/JOB SEARCH
121Y PREVIOUSLY AT VENDOR
123S Assigned to low PRIORITY work site - Approval Req.
123X COMPLETE THE LOW PRIORITY WORK SITE ASSIGNMENT
124E BEGIN EMPLOYMENT PLUS
124G BEGIN GED PROGRAM
124I BEGIN INTERNSHIP
124J BEGIN JOB SEARCH
124L BEGIN LANGUAGE PROGRAM
124M APPROPRIATE BCI REFERRAL/DELAYED START
124N PROGRAM COMPLETED - RETURN TO BCI
124O BEGIN/CUNY IMMERSION ADULT BASIC ED
124P BEGIN/CUNY IMMERSION ESL
124Q BEGIN/CUNY IMMERSION ASSESSMENT
124R FBO/BEGIN REASSESSMENT
124S PROJECT SUPERWOMAN
124V VOWS
124W BEGIN WORK STUDY
124X DEASSIGNED FROM BEGIN MANAGED ACTIVITY
125D DIRECT ASSIGNMENT AUTHORIZATION
125E FS ASSIGNED TO ESP VENDOR
125F ESP DEASSIGNMENT PENDING
125H SASC:ESP DEASSIGNMENT PENDING
125I BTW ROSTER INDICATOR
125N SANCTION PROVISIONAL ESP ASSIGNMENT
125O BEGIN OUTCOME: CONTINUE ESP
125R Returned 20 percent by ESP (HR)
125T ASSIGNED TO ESP VENDOR - FULL TIME EMPLOYED ASSIGNMENT
125V ESP PENDING DEASSIGNMENT REJECTED
125X Deassigned from ESP Vendor
125Y Previously at Vendor
125Z ADMINISTRATIVE DEASSIGNMENT FROM ESP
127A Deassignment for Transfer Request
127B Deassignment for Medical Review Request
127C Deassignment for Non-Medical Review Request
127D Deassignment for Reschedule Next NS Date
127E Deassignment FOR Administrative Reassignment
127F Deassignment for Participants Over 3 Months
127G DEASSIGNMENT FOR LEGAL REASSESSMENT
127I PSU INTERVIEW MEDICAL ISSUE
127M INADEQUATE/NO MEDICAL DOCUMENTATION
127S DEASSIGNMENT FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE CASAC REVIEW
127W DEASSIGN FROM WEP FOR FULL-TIME VOUCHER TRAINING
127X CLIENT INVOLVED IN NON-PSU ISSUE
128I ES 24: PREGNANT
129E Notice of Administrative Reassignment
12AD SPV REQUEST TO PROVIDE SERVICES TO CLIENT DENIED
12AG SPV REQUEST TO PROVIDE SERVICES TO CLIENT APPROVED
12AR SPV REQUEST TO PROVIDE SERVICES TO CLIENT
12AX SPV WALK-IN REQUEST COMPLETED
12DX CANCEL BTW DIRECT ASSIGNMENT AUTHORIZATION
12HR SPV REQUEST TO PROVIDE SERVICES TO CLIENT
12JC CLIENT WITH EXCUSED ABSENCE FROM JOB FAIR ACTIVITY
12JE CLIENT SELECTED TO ATTEND VOLUNTARY JOB FAIR
12JI CLIENT SELECTED TO ATTEND MANDATORY JOB FAIR
12JO JOB FAIR PROCESS COMPLETED
12JR CLIENT ATTENDED JOB FAIR
12JY SANCTIONED CLIENT FTR/FTC JOB FAIR
12JZ AP/SI CLIENT FTA JOB OFFER
12SA CLIENT ENROLLED IN SENIOR AIDE PROGRAM
12SC CLIENT COMPLETED SENIOR AIDE PROGRAM
12SX CLIENT NO LONGER IN SENIOR AIDE PROGRAM
136K BEV BX, QNS. SSI CASES RECERT APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED
136L BEV BROOKLYN RECERT APPOINTMENT TO BE SCHEDULED
136M BEV OFFICE SIC REQUIRED APPT INTERVIEW NOT KEPT
136N BEV RECERT NOT HELD - CASE NOT AT ADDRESS OF RECORD
136O BEV HOME VISIT RECERT APPT RESCHEDULED TO OFFICE
136P BEV HOME VISIT SIC REQ APPOINTMENT/INTERVIEW NOT KEPT
136Q BEV RECERT CANCELLED, CLIENT REQ CL, INFO TO FIA
136R BEV HOME VISIT RECERT APPOINTMENT RESCHEDULED
136S BEV SIC REQ APPOINTMENT/INTERVIEW KEPT
136T BEV SIC REQUIRED INTERVIEW NOT KEPT
136W BEV RECERT ACTION TAKEN IN WMS
136X BEV ACTION CANCELLED
136Y BEV OFFICE RECERTIFICATION DEFERRED
136Z CASE CLOSED PRIOR TO RECERTIFICATION
137B REQ FOR BEV DOCS COMPLETED - SENT TO SUPERVISOR
137C EVIDENCE PACKET FORWARD TO CRO BY MESSENGER
137D COPY OF BEV DOC PACKET SENT TO CRO
137E BEV PACKET SENT TO CRO - ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS REQUIRED
137F REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY FAX
137G BEV PACKET COMPLETE BY CRO GIVEN/MAILED TO REQUESTOR
137H BEV & DFRP RIVERA REQUESTS
137I NO DOC AT BEV FOR REQUESTS RECEIVED AT FIA
137J VALID REQUEST - ALL SID FORWARDED TO CRO BY MESSENGER
137K INVALID REQUEST
137L PARTIAL VALID SID REQUEST
137M REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY MAIL
137N SPECIFICALLY IDENTIFIED DOC (SID) REQ FAXED TO BEV/DFRP
137P REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE IN PERSON
137R REQUEST FOR FH DOCUMENTS RECEIVED AT BEV
137S REQ FOR BEV DOCS COMPLETED AND SIGNED BY SUPERVISOR
137T REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE VIA TELEPHONE
137X BEV REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS CANCELLED
138 AMENDED FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 5/3
138I INAPPROPRIATE REFERRAL FOR FUNCT ASSESSMENT
138S FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 4
138W FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 5/4(WE)
139  AMENDED WELLNESS/REHABILITATION PLAN INITIATED
139A FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 6/1(WE)
139B FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 6/2(WE)
139C FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 7(WE)
139D FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 8S(WE)
139E FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 8(WE)
139H FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 5/6(WE)
139M FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 5/5(WE)
139O ADMIN SUSPENSION OF WELLNESS/REHAB PLAN
139P FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 6/3(WE)
139T FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME LEVEL 5/4(WE)
139W WELLNESS/REHABILITATION PLAN INITIATED
139X WELLNESS/REHABILITATION PLAN COMPLETED
139Z MEDICAL RESULT REVIEWED
13AC PAID COMBO CHILD CARE IN ACCIS
13AF PAID FORMAL CHILD CARE IN ACCIS
13AI PAID INFORMAL CHILD CARE IN ACCIS
13DD INELIGIBLE FOR CALL-IN: DOEVDOR
13DI DISCREPANCY IN ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
13DX ENROLLMENT DISCREPANCY RESOLVED
13EB U/C IN CHILD CARE NEEDED POOL
13EC U/C NEW CHILD CARE NEEDED
13ED TAG: GED CERTIFICATE COMPLETED
13EP TAG: EMPLOYED SELF - INITIATED
13ES TAG: EMPLOYED - SCHOOL REFERRAL
13EX CANCEL CHILDCARE CALL IN
155C TEP - CLOSE DOWN ASSIGNMENTS
155D ESP REFERRAL FOR JOP/DOT
155E ESP REFERRAL FOR JOP
155F ESP REFERRAL TEMP FORCE
155G REFERRAL TO PARKS/GRANT DIVERSION
155H CLIENT REFERRED TO NYCHA
155I CLIENT REFERRED FOR CITY HIRING INITIATIVE
155J REFERRAL FOR TEMP JOB OFFERS FOR TIME LIMIT CLIENTS
155K REFERRAL TO TEMP FORCE JOB - SPECIAL NEEDS
155L CLIENT IS ELIGIBLE FOR PARKS 2
155M PARKS/GRANT DIVERSION - CLIENT WORKING
155N APPLICATION HAS BEEN DENIED: EIH
155O CLIENT REFERRED FOR PARKS ORIENTATION
155P REFERRAL TO JOB OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM (JOP) - PARKS
155Q CLIENT PENDING PARKS DOCUMENTATION
155R REFERRAL TO JOB OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM (JOP) - PARKS/ESP
155S REFERRAL TO ESP - PARKS
155T CLIENT TERMINATED-FAILED TO MEET EMPLOYMENT REQUIREMENT
155U PARKS/GRANT DIVERSION COMPLETED
155V GRANT DIVERSION COMPLETED - HIRED AT PARKS
155W GRANT DIVERSION COMPLETED - HIRED OUTSIDE PARKS
155X JOB OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM (JOP) CANCELLED
155Y APPLICATION HAS BEEN ACCEPTED: EIH
155Z INELIGIBLE FOR PARKS PROGRAM
156B BUSINESS LINK APPOINTMENT
156D BUSINESS LINK APPOINTMENT
156E BUSINESS LINK CALL IN
156F PTR/FTC TO BUSINESS LINK
156J ENROLLMENT IN JOB OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM
156K JOP COMPLETED
156L ATTENDED BUSINESS LINK APPOINTMENT
156S CLIENT REFERRED TO EMPLOYER
156U DIRECT/ENTER ROLL OVER INTO UNSUB EMPLOYMT-HIRD
156W CLIENT INITIATED APPOINTMENT
156X INELIGIBLE FOR PROGRAM
156Z CLIENT NOT REFERRED TO EMPLOYER
159A PART TIME VOUCHER TRAINING APPLICATION FILED
159B CLIENT WITH APPLICATION FILED FOR 2ND ITA
159C PART TIME VOUCHER TRAINING APPLICATION REJECTED
159S CLIENT WITH 2ND PT ITA APPLICATION APPROVED
159T PART TIME VOUCHER TRAINING APPLICATION APPROVED
15AC PARKS ATC GRANTED
15AP REPORT RTRN TIMELY - SIGNED/DATED PRIOR TO SIGNATURE DT
15AQ FAILURE TO RETURN REPORT TIMELY - GOOD CAUSE
15AR FAILURE TO RETURN REPORT TIMELY - NO GOOD CAUSE
15AS REPORT RETURNED/ADDRESSEE UNKNOWN
15AT REPORT RETURNED INCOMPLETE
15AU REPORT RETURNED UNSIGNED
15AV FOOD STAMPS ISSUE RESOLVED
15CC FS CHANGE CENTER BUDGET CHANGE COMPLETED
15CH FS CHANGE CENTER APPOINTMENT TO HOME CENTER
15EM POP-ED/PARKS HORTICULTURE GRANT DIVERSION PRGR
15ER RESIGNATION FROM EMPLOYMENT
15GG PARKS BATCH APPOINTMENT
15GP PARKS CALL IN POOL: NO SLOTS
15HC FS PERIODIC MAILER RETURNED TO HOME CENTER
15HR PARKS HIRE REINSTATEMENT
15NC FS PERIODIC MAILER RETURNED - NO CHANGE
15PA PKS JOB CENTER CALL IN FOR ELIG APPT - MANUAL
15PB IN PARKS ELIGIBILITY CALL-IN POOL
15PC JTP COMPLETION
15PD PKS JOB CENTER CALL IN FOR ELIG APPT - BATCH
15PE REFERRAL TO EMPL INTERVIEW AT PARKS CENTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VN</td>
<td>DENY: NEW AND ACUTE 168C PAYMENT MILESTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>VRS POOL AWAITING CALL-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR</td>
<td>WECARE ERROR CORRECTION REQUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Wecare Vendor Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX</td>
<td>Wecare Vendor Transfer Completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB</td>
<td>REFERRAL TO WECARE VRS VIA BATCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>RETURN APPOINTMENT TO WECARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD</td>
<td>WECARE CONSENT FOR DISCLOSURE DECLINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE</td>
<td>WECARE VRS ELIGIBLE CALL IN REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>PIA REASSESSMENT REFERRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG</td>
<td>INTENSIVE SERVICES SANCTION REFERRAL TO WECARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>GENERAL SANCTION REFERRAL TO WECARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>AWAITING WECARE MEDICAL REFERRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP</td>
<td>RETURN APPOINTMENT TO WECARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>WeCARE REFERRAL FOR FCO REASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS</td>
<td>WECARE CONSENT FOR DISCLOSURE SIGNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT</td>
<td>WC BATCH TO VRS DUE TO AC STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZ</td>
<td>WECARE ADMINISTRATIVE CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YF</td>
<td>PREVIOUSLY AT A VENDOR SITE- FULL TIME EMPLOYED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA</td>
<td>WECARE ES UPDATE TO (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB</td>
<td>WECARE ES UPDATE TO (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZC</td>
<td>WECARE ES UPDATE TO (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>ADC PENDING FAIR HEARING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170A</td>
<td>PH OUTCOME CONFIRMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170B</td>
<td>CASE REMOVED FROM DEF WORKLIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170C</td>
<td>PH DEFAULT TIME EXPIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170D</td>
<td>FS PENDING FAIR HEARING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170E</td>
<td>SN FA PENDING FAIR HEARING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170F</td>
<td>FS DETERMINED EXEMPT - CHILD UNDER 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170G</td>
<td>ABAWD EXEMPT-WTC OR FLIGHT 587 DISASTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170H</td>
<td>FS DETERMINED EXEMPT - CHILD 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170I</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WeCARE EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170J</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WC VOUCHER TRAINING FULL TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170K</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WeCARE JOB SEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170L</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WeCARE WEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170M</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WEC VOUCHER TRAINING PART TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170N</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO WECARE VOCATIONAL TRAINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170O</td>
<td>REFUGEE EXEMPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170P</td>
<td>WECA Introductory FTR TO INITIAL APPOINTMENT/REFERRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170Q</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO WELLNESS PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170R</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO SSI REFERRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170S</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO SSI REFERRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170T</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FTC TO SPECIALTY MED APPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170U</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH FTC TO INITIAL APPOINTMENT/REFERRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170V</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO SSI REFERRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170W</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO SPECIALTY MED APPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170X</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO VRS REFERRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170Y</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH FTC TO VRS REFERRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170Z</td>
<td>WECARE OUTREACH INITIATED FOR FTC TO WELLNESS REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>No outreach due to closed asg / identical open outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173A</td>
<td>FOSTER PARENT NEEDED PART TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173B</td>
<td>VERIFIED FOSTER PARENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173C</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO VISTA/JOB CORPS/CVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173D</td>
<td>Determined exempt - VISTA/JOB CORPS/CVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173E</td>
<td>VISTA/JOB CORPS/CVC COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173F</td>
<td>COMPLIANCE 0 DAY DECISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173G</td>
<td>COMPLIANCE AFFIRM DECISION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17CC COMPLIANCE CASE
17CD COMPLIANCE PROCESSED AT CENTER
17CE COMPLIANCE PROCESSED REVIEWED
17CF COMPLIANCE COMPLETED
17CI COMPLIANCE APPT SENT / DOCUMENTS
17CR COMPLIANCE - FURTHER WORK REQUIRED
17CX COMPLIANCE - CANCEL
17II COMPLIANCE APPT SENT / INTERVIEW
180 Assigned to TEAP
180C GRANT DIVERSION COMPLETED
180K GRANT DIVERSION COMPLETED
180U GRANT DIVERSION HIRED
180X GRANT DIVERSION INELIGIBLE
182F UIB RECIPIENT
182G UIB APPLICANT
183 Foster Parent of Pre-School Child-No CC
183B Foster Parent of Child W/Special Needs
184G 4-8 Months Pregnant
184P 8-9 Months Pregnant
184V FS Determined Exempt Pregnancy
184X Worker completed re-budgeting
185F FS Age Between 50-60 (WA)
185P Pending Advanced Age Claims Ill/Unassignable
185V FS Determined Exempt 60 or Over
186F Federal Work Study 20+ Hours Per Week
186H Excused 19 Years Old and in School
186S Determined Exempt - In HS F/T Special Education
186T Teen Parent in HS FT
186V FS Determined Exempt in HS Full Time
187F Needed at Home Part Time Furlough
187P Needed at Home Part-Time
187R Return Appt-Needed at Home
187V FS Determined Exempt - CRTKR for Household Member
187X Cancel Return Appointment
188E Eligible: VESID-LIVES Assignment
188F FS Medically Unable to Work
188V Determined Exempt - OVESID
18AC Needed at Home - Care of Disabled Adult
18CC Needed at Home - Care of Disabled Child Not in School
18CS Caretaker of Special Needs Child-In School
18LL Needed at Home - Adult Care Long Term
180V Verified Living in Shelter
191A Referred for Special Assessment
191E Referred to Special Services Office
191G Special Assessment Reassessment Appt
191L Homeless in LaGuardia/Unassignable
191N NPA Referral for Special Evaluation
191Q Advent Re-Enrollment
191T Assigned to Advent Program
191U Multiple Problems; Unassignable
191V Determined Serious Family Problems
191X Terminated Advent Program
191Z Special Assessment Appointment Cancellation
192H Homebound Individual/Unassignable
192I Homebound Indicator Removed Needs Assessment
192M Congregate Care/Unassignable
193 Referred to Substance Abuse Service Center
193B Begin Referral to SASC
193C Appt at SA Case Management Vendor
193D Center 71 Referral to SASC
193E Vendor Appointment to SASC
193F FS SA Treatment Participant
193G WeCARE Referral to SASC
193J WECARE RETURN APPOINTMENT TO SASC FULLY EMPLOYABLE
193K KATRINA: REFERRAL TO SASC
193L TIME LIMIT CALL IN SNA APPL: CASAC REFERRAL
193R SA REFERRAL TO RIVERVIEW CENTER
193S VENDOR REFERRAL TO SASC
193T REFERRED FROM SPEC. POP. VENDOR TO SASC
193W RTSC ONLINE APPOINT. TO SASC IS SCHEDULED
193X CANCELLED APPOINTMENT
194C REFERRAL TO SSICC: CSA CASE
194R Referral for Case Control to SSI - Receiving
195 CARETAKER OF CHILD UNDER 13 WEEKS ON PA CASE
195F FS HOUSEHOLD MEMBER UNDER 18
195V DETERMINED EXEMPT CARETAKER CHILD < 3 ON PA CASE
196 CARETAKER OF NPA CHILD UNDER 13 WEEKS
196F FS PARENT OR GUARDIAN OF CHILD UNDER 6
196V DETERMINED EXEMPT CARETAKER CHILD < 3 NOT ON PA CASE
198A ES CODE CHANGED TO WA
198D NPAYE CLAIMS CARETAKER CHILD 6-12, NO CHILDCARE
198E ES CODE CHANGED TO WE
198R ES CODE CHANGED TO WR
199B ADMINISTRATIVE DEFERRAL/UNASSIGNABLE
199C APPLICATION OUTCOME: FILED SNA APPLICATION
199D Referral to HASA
199E APPLICATION OUTCOME: PA ELIG/EXEMPT FROM TANF TL
199F DECLINED HASA CASE MANAGEMENT REFERRAL
199G UNABLE TO FILE SNA APPLICATION: GOOD CAUSE GRANTED
199H CLIENT IDENTIFIED AS BRAD H
199M MEDICAL DEFERRAL
199N NON MEDICAL DEFERRAL
199P NON-PARTICIPATION RATE CASE
199R INDIVIDUAL FAILED TO FILE SNA APPLICATION
199T TIME LIMIT SNA APPL: DEFERRAL/CLIENT IN SCHOOL
199V Verified SN/Unassign
199W SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NON-MEDICAL DEFERRAL
199X DASIS CASE MANAGEMENT REFERRAL COMPLETED
199X INAPPROPRIATE BRAD H IDENTIFICATION
200A CASE NOTE ENTRY FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE CASES
200B NADAP: REVIEWED BASELINE ASSESSMENT
200C CASE MANAGEMENT ASSESSMENT HAS BEEN DONE
200D SENT TO CASAC FOR REVIEW
200E ENROLLED IN AN ACC PROGRAM
200F COMPLETED ACC PROGRAM
200G RIVIEWED BASELINE REPORT
200H REFERRED TO OCSE
200I EMERGENCY SAFETY NET PAYMENT WAS ISSUED
200J ADOLESCENT ENROLLED IN RTC:<18 YRS OLD
200K ADOLESCENT ENROLLED IN RTC:18-21 YRS
200L NADAP: Assessment Conducted
200M SA: Notice of Employability Mailed to Client
200N REPORTS REVIEWED:NO ACTION NEEDED
200O CASE REVIEWED BY CSM/MATS
200P SA: Notification of Work Req. Presented to Client
200Q NADAP: REVIEWED QUARTERLY REPORT
200R TREATMENT PROGRAM BASELINE/PROGRESS REPORTS REVIEWED
200S STARS MONTHLY DATA HAS BEEN REVIEWED
200T NADAP: REVIEWED TRANSFER REQUEST
200U CSM:COMPLETION OF SA ASSESSMENT
200V NADAP: COMPLETION OF VERBAL SA SCREENING INSTRUMENT
200W EXCUSED ABSENCE FROM RTP
200X CASE REVIEWED
200Y RTSC FFR VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE PROCESS
200Z COMPLETES 284Z
201B BUPRENORPHINE RECOMMENDED
201C CASE MANAGEMENT ASSESSMENT COMPLETED
201D TERMINATED FROM ACC PROGRAM
201E STARS: PROGRESS REPORT HAS BEEN REVIEWED
201I ACC DISCHARGED TO INPATIENT PROGRAM
201N VSI: CASAC ASSESSMENT IS NOT REQUIRED
201P VSI: CASAC ASSESSMENT IS PENDING
201Q STARS: QPR REVIEWED—FOLLOW UP ACTION REQUIRED
201R CASE MANAGEMENT ASSESSMENT REQUIRED
201S RTSC Non PA Case
202 PRIDE: ELIGIBLE FOR CONCURRENT ASSIGNMENT
203B Substance Abuse Referral to Binding Together
203C RTSC Cancellation of WeCARE Activities
203D APPLICATION FOR MA/PSS DISAPPROVED
203E ENROLLED IN MA/PSS PROGRAM
203F RTSC CLIENT INFRACT AT BTW
203G ENROLLED IN VNS—MATS PROGRAM
203I CONCURRENT RTSC AND WORK ACTIVITY
203M APPLICATION FOR MA/PSS RECEIVED
203N ENROLLED AT VNS COMPREHENSIVE SERVICES MGMT
203P RTP MANUAL APPOINTMENT TO RTSC SCHEDULED
203R DEASSIGNED FROM VET'S HOPE PROGRAM
203V Substance Abuse Referral to Vet's Hope
203X Discharged from CCM Program
203Y CONCURRENT RTC/HRA PARTICIPATION CANCELLED
203Z COMPLETED MA/PSS PROGRAM
204A TREATMENT PROGRAM APPLICANT REFERRAL TO CASAC
204R TREATMENT PROGRAM RECIPIENT REFERRAL TO CASAC
204X REFERRAL CANCELLATION
205 ELIGIBILITY CALL-IN: SA
205A SASC APPOINTMENT FOR CASE MGMT ASSESSMENT
205C CASAC RE-ASSESSMENT APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED
205D CSM: CASAC RE-ASSESSMENT APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED
205E EMPLOYMENT AND TREATMENT CALL-IN: SA
205G CASAC REFERRAL FOR EMPLOYABILITY ASSESSMENT
205M EMPLOYMENT RETURN APPOINTMENT
205P EMPLOYMENT RETURN APPOINTMENT
205R RTC REFERRAL FOR CASAC ASSESSMENT
205S SACC ONLINE RETURN APPOINTMENT
205T TASC CASAC ASSESSMENT APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED
205U REFERRED FOR EMPLOYMENT APPT—UNEMPLOYABLE
205V ONLINE CALL IN APPOINTMENT TO CASAC AT RIVERVIEW
205W WORK ACTIVITY CALL-IN: CSM/MATS
205X CANCEL 205/ APPOINTMENT
20CC ENHANCED SERVICES PROGRAM: CASA/PALLADIA CONSENT SIGND
20CE ENHANCED SERVICES PROGRAM: CASA/PALLADIA ENROLLMENT
20CR ENHANCED SERV. PGM: REFUSED TO PARTICPATE IN CASA/PAL
20CZ ENHANCED SERV. PGM: CASA/PAL EXPANDED ZIP CODE PGM
20DH DHS CLIENT AT SASC
20DX DHS PARTICIPATION ENDED
20ES RTSC: CHANGED ES CODE TO 63
20IN CHANGED IN LEVEL OF CARE: INTENSITIVE TO NON-INTENSIVE
20IT CHANGED IN LEVEL OF CARE: INTENSIVE TO NON-INTENSIVE
20NI CHANGED IN LEVEL OF CARE: NONINTENSIVE TO INTENSIVE
20NX CHANGED IN LEVEL OF CARE: NONINTENSIVE TO INTENSIVE
20PC ENHANCES SERVICES PROGRAM: CASAWORKS/BRONX CONCENT SIGND
20PE ENHANCED SERVICES PROGRAM; CASAWORKS/BRONX ENROLLEMET
20RC RTC: REQUESTED EMPLOYMENT INFO. RECEIVED
20RD RTC: REQUESTED EMPLOYMENT INFO DECLINED
20RI CLIENT EMPLOYED AT TREATMENT PROGRAM
20RV RTC: REQUESTED EMPLOYMENT VERIFICATION
20RX CLIENT IS NOT EMPLOYED AT TREATMENT PROGRAM
20XX ENHANCED SERVICES PROGRAM: DISCHARGED
210A Treatment Program Response: Reported & Complied
210B Treatment Program Response: Admitted to Treatment
210D Treatment Program Response: FTR/FTC to Program Appointment
210E Treatment Program Response: Inappropriate Referral
211A PTR TO SUBSTANCE ABUSE ASSESSMENT
211B Inappropriate JC Referral to SACC
211D To JC FTC w/ Consent form
211E COMPLIED WITH SP PROGRAM
211F PTR to Treatment Program Referral
211G FTR to Treatment Program Referral
211H APPLICANT COMPLETED SA TREATMENT
211I FTR TO RTSC INITIAL 'I' INTERVIEW
211J APPLICANT DISCHARGED FROM SA TREATMENT PROGRAM
211K CLIENT EMPLOYED AND COMPLETED RTC PROGRAM
211L CLIENT EMPLOYED AND CONTINUES IN RTC PROGRAM
211M PTR TO OUTREACH APPT
211N APPLICANT DISCHARGED FROM RTC TO INTENSIVE TP PROGRAM
211O PTR TO OUT OF COUNTY CALL IN
211R FTR WITH CASAC RECOMMENDATION
211X To JC: Applicant Compliance Acknowledged
212B OUTPATIENT ROSTER: EMPLOYED
212E Roster: Satisfactory Participation-NewSite Trnsfr
212F Outpt Roster: Discharge - Non Compliance
212G Outpt Roster: Discharge - New Treatment Program
212H Outpt Roster: Discharge - Completed
212I Outpt Roster: Discharge - Other
212J Outpt Roster: Never Known to Program
212K OUTPT ROSTER: EMPLOYED DISCHARGE FROM OTP
212L OUTPT ROSTER: EMPLOYED CONTINUING IN TREATMENT
212N NEW TRANSFER PATIENT NEVER REPORTED
212R TERMINATED FROM RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT PROGRAM
214B Call-in letter appointment - HRA RECALL DATE EXPIRED
214D CALL-IN LETTER APPOINTMENT - WAGE SUBSIDY
214F Call in letter appointment
214H CALL IN INTAKE SECTION
214I Call-in letter appointment - OES Central Office
214J SPECIAL PROGRAM CALL-IN LETTER APPOINTMENT
214K CALL IN LETTER APPOINTMENT: RIVERVIEW
214L SA CALL IN LETTER APPOINT.: NO WEP
214M CALL IN LETTER APPOINTMENT: CSM SA RECALL
214N Call-in letter appointment - Assigned Non-Payees
214R RECALL TO OES INTAKE
214U OUT-OF-COUNTY SUBSTANCE ABUSE CALL-IN APPOINTMENT
214W Client Walk-in - Seen as Appointment
214Y MDRC BATCH APPOINTMENT TO SASC
215 SACC: NO FURTHER ACTION NEEDED BY INTAKE AT THIS TIME
215P HRA/PROBATION PILOT PROJECT RECALL APPT
215R RESPPLICANT PENDING REVIEW FOR CASAC REFERRAL
216A SACC RESCHEDULED JC REFERRAL
216C ADMINISTRATIVE CANCELLATION SACC APPMT
216M SPECIAL MANUAL CALL IN
216N SPECIAL MANUAL CALL IN FOR ALCOHOL CRISIS CENTER CLIENT
216R NOT QUALIFIED FOR SPEC.PROG: RET TO CURRENT ASG
216X ACTION/APPOINTMENT CANCELLED
217A LETTER REQUESTING EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
217B ENROLLMENT VERIFICATION REQUEST MAILED
217C Ltr to Program req: Clarification, Empl. information
217E LETTER REQUESTING EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
218 Criminal Justice System Mandated Treatment Program
218A ACS MANAGED TREATMENT PROGRAM
218D ASSESSED AS NO TP REQUIRED BUT COURT MANDATED INTO TP
218M ENROLLED IN MICA UNAPPROVED PROGRAM
218N MANDATED INTO TREATMENT FULL TIME BY COURT
218O MANDATED INTO A NON OASAS LICENSED TP BY COURT
218T MANDATED INTO TREATMENT BY TASC
218Z FULL TIME MANDATED TREATMENT ENDS
222A Client seen at Intake Reception
222C "I" Interview Scheduled
222H HASA REFERRAL TO CASAC
222K Client Kept "I" Interview Appointment
222M CLIENT SEEN AT INTAKE RECEPTION FOR EMPLOYMENT
222X DISCHARGED FROM HASA/SA PROGRAM
224A Treatment Site Referral - Alcohol
224D Treatment Site Referral - Drug-Free
224H Treatment Referral - DHS
224I Treatment Referral - Alc Inpt Rehab
224K Treatment Site Referral - MMTP
224M TREATMENT SITE REFERRAL - MICA
224R Treatment Site Referral - Residential Program
224X SA TREATMENT PROGRAM REFERRAL CANCELLED
225 Consent For Disclosure Form Signed
225E Consent For Release of Info:ESP TO TP Program
225M MEDICAID CLIENT SIGNED CONSENT TO RELEASE INFO. FORM
225N MA CLIENT DID NOT SIGN CONSENT TO RELEASE INFO. FORM
225R Consent For Disclosure Form Signed - Residential Program
225S CONSENT FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION TO HRA SIGNED
225T TASC:CONSENT FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION SIGNED
225V Consent For Disclosure Form Signed - Vendor
225X Consent For Disclosure Form Cancelled
225Y CLIENT OPTED OUT/RECIND CONSENT FROM BEV/BUSHWICK PGM
225Z UTILITY CODE: COMPLETES 225M AND 225N
22CZ CLOSE CONSENT FORM DATA
230K Failed to report or cooperate with OES assessment appoi
234H RIVERVIEW DHS REFERRAL
235 Requested Exam for Employability Assmt-Initial Report
236A SA FA/HR NON-PAYEE ASSIGNED
236B CONCURRENT RTSC/WEP CONCILIATION FILTER
236C INELIGIBLE FOR CALL IN: CONFERENCE/CONCILIATION
236D Ineligible for Callin: DAS Case
236E Ineligible for Callin: ES CODE EXEMPT
236F INELIGIBLE FOR CALL IN: FAIR HEARING
236G INELIGIBLE FOR SANCTION: HASA/SA CASE
236H Ineligible for Callin: Age Exempt
236I Ineligible for Callin: Inactive
236J INELIGIBLE FOR NOI:NON RTSC ADOLESCENT
236L Ineligible for Callin: Laguardia
236N SA HR Non-payee
236O Ineligible for Callin: OTM
236S Ineligible for Callin: Single Issue
236T INELIGIBLE FOR CALL IN: OTHER
236U INELIGIBLE FOR CALL IN: UNENG OTM
236W INELIGIBLE FOR CALL IN WEP
236Z Ineligible for Callin: OUT OF TOWN ZIP CODE
240N SA CL ASMT OUTCOME: NO SA TREATMENT REQUIRED
240R SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME RETURNED TO JOB CENTER
240T SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME SA EXEMPT
240W SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME SA NON-EXEMPT
241A ENROLLED IN NADAP-MATS PROGRAM
241B CLIENT BEGINS REHAB. PLAN
241G ENROLLED IN UBA-MATS PROGRAM
241I SACAO: INT. TREATMENT NEEDED-INADEQUATE CC
241N NO SA TREATMENT REQUIRED
241R SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME NON-EXEMPT OTHER
241T SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME SA EXEMPT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241W</td>
<td>SA CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OUTCOME SA NON-EXEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241X</td>
<td>DISCHARGED FROM CSM/MATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242A</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM/WEP ACTIVITY PARTICIPANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242B</td>
<td>CLIENTS IN WEP FOR 90 DAYS-REFERRED FOR THIRD ACT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242C</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM/CLINICAL ASSESSMENT NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242E</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM/EMPLOYED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242N</td>
<td>SA IN TREATMENT FOR ATLEAST 6 MNTHS WITHOUT WEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242O</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM/OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242X</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM/ADC UPDATE OF HRA RECALL DATE BY INT/CASAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243A</td>
<td>SA PROGRAM UPDATE OF HRA RECALL DATE BY INTAKE/CASAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243C</td>
<td>RECALL TO CSM NEEDED FOR REASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243M</td>
<td>REQUIRE REVIEW BY MATS VENDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243R</td>
<td>REQUIRE REVIEW BY CSM VENDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243U</td>
<td>OUT OF COUNTY RECALL TO SASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243X</td>
<td>CASE REVIEWED:NO ACTION NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24XX</td>
<td>NO SASC ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257B</td>
<td>FTC TO HR/INTAKE SA ASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257C</td>
<td>FTC/CASAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264A</td>
<td>Rescheduled Treatment Appointment - Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264D</td>
<td>Rescheduled Treatment Appointment - Drug-Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264H</td>
<td>Rescheduled Treatment Appointment - DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264I</td>
<td>Rescheduled Treatment Appointment - Alc Inpt Pgm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268D</td>
<td>RTSC CLOSING - DECEASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268I</td>
<td>Completed All Phases of RTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268J</td>
<td>RTSC CLOSING - INCARCERATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268M</td>
<td>OTM CLOSING - CLIENT REQUEST ELIGIBILITY MAILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268O</td>
<td>RTSC CLOSING - OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268R</td>
<td>CLIENT REPORTED, COOPERATED, AND BEING ADMITTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268S</td>
<td>OTM CLOSING - EXCESS INCOME - RECEIPT OF SSI (S-IND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>RTP GRADUATE: PENDING TERMINATION FROM RTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269B</td>
<td>IN RTP EMPLOYED AND REBUDGETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269D</td>
<td>PENDING TERMINATION FROM RTC: ADOLESCENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269F</td>
<td>ORI: Discharge-Failed to Complete RTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269M</td>
<td>ORI: Discharge-Other Non-Completion of RTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269P</td>
<td>PENDING RTC TO TRANSFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269R</td>
<td>PFR/FTC RTC REFERRAL TO SASC FOR EMPLOYMENT SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269T</td>
<td>Transfered to New RTP Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269U</td>
<td>ORI: Never Known to Residential Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269W</td>
<td>RTSC CLIENT CLAIMED MEDICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269X</td>
<td>RTP Employed: Budgeting Completed-OTM Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274R</td>
<td>Treatment Progress Report Requested-Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274V</td>
<td>Treatment Progress Report Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274X</td>
<td>Treatment Progress Report Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>REFERRED TO NY FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280A</td>
<td>ACCEPTED BY NY FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280R</td>
<td>REJECTED BY NY FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284A</td>
<td>Enrolled in Alcohol Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284D</td>
<td>Enrolled in Drug-Free Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284H</td>
<td>In DHS Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284I</td>
<td>Enrolled in Alcoholism Inpatient Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284K</td>
<td>Enrolled in Methadone Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284M</td>
<td>ENROLLED IN MICA TREATMENT PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284R</td>
<td>Enrolled in Residential Treatment program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284T</td>
<td>TRANS.BY HRA/CASAC TO NEW TREAT. PROG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284X</td>
<td>Inaccurate/Change In Treatment Program Site Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286A</td>
<td>PLACED ON HRA RECALL DATE WORKLIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288H</td>
<td>Client Completed DHS Treatment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290X</td>
<td>Terminate SA Assignment and Complete SA actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293A</td>
<td>SA:Referral to ICC-Employable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293B</td>
<td>SA:Referral to ICC-Not Alcohol or Drug Dependent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293E</td>
<td>REPORTED AS EMPLOYABLE BY THE SA TREATMENT PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293I</td>
<td>SA:Client no longer in SA - Claims other issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
294A SA: Referral to SSI CC-SSI Potential - Not SA
294B SA: Referral to SSI CC-Receiving SSI/SSD
294C SA: Referral to SSI CC-CSA Individual
295P CONGREGATE C. LEVEL II PAYMENT WAS ISSUED VIA EAA/EAF
298A CLIENT WAS CALLED IN AND ASSESSED
298C CONVERSION OF ES20 SUBSTANCE ABUSERS TO ES64
298E REAPPS WITH REPEATED REJECTION DUE TO FTR TO BEV APPTS
298F PENDING MNGMT REVIEW: EMPL INFRA IN REHAB ASSIGNMENT
298P PENDING SPECIAL MANUAL CALL IN TO SASC
298R ALCOHOL CRISIS CENTER APPLICATION RECEIVED
298X FTR/FTC CASE REVIEWED
299A CASE/LINE INACTIVE ON WMS
2P18 ADOLESCENT < 18: PERMANENTLY ABSENT FROM HOME
2P21 ADOLESCENT 18-21: PERMANENTLY ABSENT FROM HOME
2T18 ADOLESCENT < 18: TEMPORARILY ABSENT
2T21 ADOLESCENT 18-21: TEMPORARILY ABSENT
2TPX ADOLESCENT DISCHARGED FROM RTC
300A SDX: INITIAL APP FILED: CSA CASE
300B SDX: INITIAL APPLICATION FILED
300N SDX: NON-MANDATORY SSI APP FILED
301A SDX: CASE KNOWN TO SSI CASE CONTROL
301B SDX: INITIAL MATCH NEW SSI CASE
302A SDX: SSI AWARD-INITIAL APPLIC-CSA
302B SDX: SSI AWARD-INITIAL APPLIC
302D SSI/SSD AWARD-DEREGISTER CASE FROM SSICC
302S SSI/SSD AWARD-INITIAL APPLIC
303A SDX: FTC WITH SSA PROCESS-CSA
303B SDX: FTC WITH SSA PROCESS
303S FTC WITH SSA PROCESS-REPORTED BY CLIENT
303T SDX: PAYMENT TERMINATED
304A SDX: SSI DENIED-SSD AWARD-CSA
304B SDX: SSI DENIED-SSD AWARD
304S SSI DENIED-SSD AWARD-REPORTED BY CLIENT
305A SDX: SSI DENIED-EXCESS INCOME-CSA
305B SDX: SSI DENIED-EXCESS INCOME
305C SDX: SSI DENIED-EXCESS RESOURCES
305I SDX: SSI DENIED-NON-CITIZEN/NON-ELIGIBLE ALIEN
305S SSI DENIED-EXCESS INC/XCESS RES/NON-CIT-REPD BY CLNT/OTH
306 SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT ENGAGED IN SGA-WORKING
306A SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT ENGAGED IN SGA-WORKING
306B SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT ENGAGED IN SGA-WORKING
307A SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT INSTITUTIONALIZED-CSA
307B SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT INSTITUTIONALIZED
308A SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT OUTSIDE US-CSA
308B SDX: SSI DENIED-CLIENT OUTSIDE US
308S SSI DENIED-CLIENT OUTSIDE OF USA-REP'D BY CLIENT/OTHER
309A SDX: SSI DENIED-SSA UNABLE TO LOCATE CLIENT-CSA
309B SDX: SSI DENIED-SSA UNABLE TO LOCATE CLIENT
310 SDX: SSI DENIED-MEDICAL REASON
310D SDX: SSI DENIED-MEDICAL REASON-OTHER
310H SDX: SSI DENIED-MEDICAL REASON-CSA
310N SDX: SSI DENIED-MEDICAL REASON-OTHER NON-MANDATORY
310S SDX: SSI DENIED-MEDICAL REASON-SSI FOR SENIORS
310X System-Posted for 310N Completion
311A SDX: SSI AWARD-SSA MANUAL CONTROL
311B SDX: SSI AWARD-NO PAYMENT THIS MONTH
311C SDX: SSI CASE TRANSFERRED OUT OF NYC-CSA
311D SDX: SSI CASE TRANSFERRED OUT OF NYC
311E SDX: CLIENT DECEASED
311F SDX: SSI REAPPLICATION AFTER DENIAL
311T STOP PAYMENT/MNL CTRL: HOLD FOR SSA INFO
312A SDX: RECONSIDERATION REQUEST FILED
312B SDX: ALJ HEARING REQUEST FILED
312C SDX: APPEALS COUNCIL REQUEST FILED
313A SDX: CLAIM DENIED AT RECONSIDERATION
313B SDX: CLAIM DENIED AT ALJ HEARING
313C SDX: CLAIM DENIED AT APPEALS COUNCIL
314A SDX: SSI AWARD AT RECONSIDERATION-CSA
314B SDX: SSI AWARD AT RECONSIDERATION
314S SSI AWARD AT RECONSIDERATION-REPORTED BY CLIENT/OTHER
315A SDX: SSI AWARD AT ALJ-CSA
315B SDX: SSI AWARD AT ALJ
316A SDX: SSI AWARD AT APPEALS COUNCIL-CSA
316B SDX: SSI AWARD AT APPEALS COUNCIL
316S SDX: SSI AWARD AT APPEALS COUNCIL- REP BY CLIENT
317A REVIEWED CASE: NO NEW SSI INFO
317B REVIEWED CASE: SSI STATUS CHANGE - INVESTIGATE
317C REVIEWED CASE: CASE CODED IN ERROR - INVESTIGATE
317D REVIEWED CASE: SSI NOT RESPONSIBLE
317E CLIENT'S ES CODE NOT SSI TRACK
317I REVIEWED CASE: CLIENT INAPPROPRIATE- NON CITIZEN
317N NO SDX: CALL IN
317V REVIEWED CASE OPENING: ALREADY ON SSI CASELOAD
318A SSI/SSD AWARD REFER TO DLC
318B SSI/SSD AWARD REFER TO ICP
318C REFERRAL OF DENIAL TO ICP
318E DLC: CLOSING/REMOVAL COMPLETE
319A SSA CONTACTED: AWAIT DETERMINATION
320A AUTH REP FORM SIGNED AND SENT TO SSA
320C AUTH REP WAIVED: CLOSED
320D AUTH REP FORM SIGNED - DAS CLIENT
320G GENERAL AUTH REP CANCELLATION
320R AUTH REP STATUS REVIEWED AND RETAINED
320W AUTH REP WAIVED: SSI AWARD
320X REVIEW AUTH REP ELIGIBILITY: CASE STATUS CHANGE
321A AUTH REP FORM RECEIVED AT SSA
321P SSI INFORMATION IS INACCURATE
321X SSI appeal period expired
350A HSS REF: NEW SSI APP-WITH AUTH REP FORM SIGNED
350C HSS REF: PRIOR SSI APP-WITH AUTH REP FORM SIGNED
350D HSS REF: PRIOR SSI APP-AUTH REP FORM NOT SIGNED
350E SSI INELIGIBLE NON-MEDICAL REASON
360M SSI: NOTICE OF EMPLOYABILITY MAILED TO CLIENT
360P SSI: NOTICE OF EMPLOYABILITY PRESENTED TO CLIENT
363 DEFERRED/ON HOLD: AWAITING SCHEDULING FOR SSI EVAL APPT
363H DEFERRED: HOMEBOUND CLIENT
364 ASSIGNED TO CASEWORKER
364A CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPOINTMENT
364B RETURN APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED - SSICC EVALUATION
364C RESCHEDULE SSI APPOINTMENT
364D RETURN APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED TO CONFIRM SELF-APPEAL
364E CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPT- MED DENIAL
364F DAU RESCHEDULE OF 16WK BATCH APPOINTMENT
364G CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPT- EI DENIAL
364H CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPT- SGA DENIAL
364I CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPT- ER/CIT DENIAL
364M APPOINTMENT FOR SSI FOR SENIOR RE-EVALUATION
364N PENDING APPEAL DOCUMENTATION REVIEW
364O RETURN APPOINTMENT SCHEDULED - SSICC EVALUAT
364P CALL IN FOR RECON PREP APPT
364Q CALL IN FOR ALJ PREP APPT
364S CALL IN FOR SSI EVAL APPT - SSI SUSPENSION
364T RESCHEDULE SSI FOR SENIORS APPOINTMENT
364W APPOINTMENT FOR COMPLETION OF SSI APPLICATION/APPEAL
364X SSI RETURN APPOINTMENT CANCELLATION
CALL IN FROM SSI BACKLOG
A
REPLACEMENT CODE: DO NOT USE
A
MAIL RETURNED-NEW ADDRESS ON WMS-RESEND FORM
A
EMPLOYMENT/SGA VERIFIED
A
EVALUATE FOR ALJ
A
EVALUATE FOR ACR
A
EVALUATE FOR SSI REAPPLICATION AFTER DENIAL
A
INFO/DOCS (MED OR NON-MED) REQUESTED FROM CLIENT BY SSICC
A
PROOF OF APPLIC OR APPEAL REQUESTED FROM CLIENT BY SSICC
A
DOCS (MED OR NON-MED) RECEIVED FROM CLIENT & SENT TO ODD
A
PROOF OF APPLIC OR APPEAL RECEIVED FROM CLIENT
A
INFO/DOCS/PROOF NO LONGER NEEDED FROM CLIENT
A
MEDICAL INFO/DOCS RECEIVED FROM 3RD PARTY & SENT TO ODD
A
NON-MEDICAL INFO/DOCS RECEIVED FROM 3RD PARTY
A
MEDICAL INFO/DOCS NOT RECEIVED FROM 3RD PARTY
A
NON-MEDICAL INFO/DOCS NOT RECEIVED FROM 3RD PARTY
A
INFO/DOC (MED OR NON-MD) NO LONGER NEEDED FROM 3RD PARTY
A
SSI INITIAL APPLICATION PENDING-FILED BY SSICC
A
SSI FOR SENIORS APPLICATION PENDING-FILED
A
SSI INITIAL APPLICATION PENDING-FILED BY CLIENT
A
SSI INIT APPLIC PENDING-VERIFIED BY SDX & RVWD BY WORKR
A
SSI FOR SENIORS INITIAL APPLIC PENDING-FILED BY CLIENT
A
SSI REAPPLICATION PENDING-FILED BY CLIENT
A
SSI REAPP PENDING-VERIFIED BY SDX & RVWD BY WORKR
A
NO SSI POTENTIAL: CSA CASE
A
NO SSI POTENTIAL: NON-CSA CASE - REFERRED TO OES
A
NO SSI POTENTIAL: AGED CASE - REFERRED TO DLC
A
DENTAL MEDICAL REASON: RECON FILED
A
DENIAL EXCESS INCOME: RECON FILED
A
DENTAL SGA: RECON FILED
A
RECONSIDERATION APPEAL FILED BY CLIENT/OTHER THAN SSICC
A
RECON APPEAL FILED-VERIFIED BY SDX & RVWD BY WORKR
A
RECON APPEAL/APPLICATION FILED BY CSA
A
DENTAL MEDICAL REASON: ALJ FILED
A
DENTAL SGA: ALJ FILED
A
HEARING HELD
A
SSI FOR SENIORS APPEAL FILED BY DSP
A
CASE RECORD REVIEWED
A
ALJ APPEAL FILED BY CLIENT/OTHER THAN SSICC
A
SSI SR: ALJ APP FILED BY CLIENT/OTHER THAN SSICC
A
DENIAL MEDICAL REASON: ACR FILED
A
DENIAL EXCESS INCOME: ACR FILED
A
DENIAL EXCESS RESOURCES/NON-CITIZENSHIP: ACR FILED
A
DENTAL SGA: ACR FILED
A
ACR APPEAL FILED BY CLIENT/OTHER THAN SSICC
A
ACR APPEAL FILED-VERIFIED BY SDX & RVWD BY WORKR
A
SSI PENDING SUPREME COURT DECISION
A
REFERRED AWARD TO CSA FOR REBUDGETING
A
CSA REBUDGETING COMPLETED
A
REFERRED DENIAL TO CSA FOR REVIEW AND COMMENTS
A
REFERRAL OF CASE CLSG TO CSA
A
REFERRAL AGED CASE TO DLC
A
REFERRAL TO CSA
A
REFERRAL TO SACC
A
REFERRAL TO ICC- CLIENT DEEMED EMPLOYABLE
A
SSI DENIED - NO APPEAR FILED
A
CLIENT HAS LEGAL REPRESENTATION
A
CLIENT NO LONGER HAS LEGAL REPRESENTATION - RECALL
A
ADMINISTRATIVE - SDX FILE REVIEWED
A
CONCILIATION INITIATED - FTC WITH VENDOR
A
CONCILIATION INITIATED - FTC AT VENDOR
A
CONCILIATION INITIATED - FTR/FTC AT VENDOR (FA)
A
CONCILIATION INITIATED - FTR TO VENDOR
A
406M CONCILIATION INITIATED 1M
406N CONCILIATION INITIATED 1N
406O CONCILIATION INITIATED 1O
406P CONCILIATION INITIATED 1P
406Q CONCILIATION INITIATED 1Q
406R CONCILIATION INITIATED 1R
406S CONCILIATION INITIATED 1S
406T CONCILIATION INITIATED 1T
406U CONCILIATION INITIATED 1U
406V CONCILIATION INITIATED 1V
406W CONCILIATION INITIATED 1W
406X CONCILIATION INITIATED 1X
406Y CONCILIATION INITIATED 1Y
407B CONCILIATION INITIATED 3B
407E CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR/FTC AT ESP ASSIGN
407F CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR/FTC AT VENDOR
407J CONCILIATION INITIATED 2P
407N CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR/FTC AT VENDOR (SN)
407P CONCILIATION INITIATED 3P
407S CONCILIATION INITIATED 3S
407T CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR/FTC AT ESP ASSIGN
407W CONCILIATION INITIATED 2W
408D FTC OUTPATIENT SA TREATMENT
408E FTR SA COUNSELING APPT
408F FTC SUBSTANCE ABUSE
409 TANF CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR/FTC PRIDE INTAKE
409A SAFETY NET CN INITIATED FTR/FTC PRIDE INTAKE
409D CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR POISED INTAKE
409E CONCILIATION INITIATED FTC POISED INTAKE
409F CONCILIATION INITIATED FTR POISED ASSIGNMENT
409G CONCILIATION INITIATED FTC POISED ASSIGNMENT
409H CONCILIATION INITIATED 2F
409I CONCILIATION INITIATED 2I
410 Automated NOI sent
410D POISED - AUTOMATED NOI SENT
410F AUTOMATED NOI SENT NCA/FS
410P PRIDE - AUTOMATED NOI SENT
410R AUTOMATED NOI SENT NCA/FS
410S SA - AUTOMATED NOI SENT
410U Automated NOI sent
410W AUTOMATED NOI SENT-WECARE
411 MANUAL NOI REQUIRED
411F MANUAL NOI REQUIRED WECARE
411H MANUAL NOI REQUIRED - WECARE
411N MANUAL NOI REQUIRED
411U MANUAL NOI REQUIRED - ELIGIBILITY
411Y MANUAL NOI REQUIRED - WECARE
412 MANUAL SANCTION LETTER SENT
412F MANUAL NOI SENT NCA/FS
412H NOI SENT WECARE
412M N17 CLOSING NOTICE SENT
412N NOI SENT
412P MANUAL NOI SENT
412S SA MANUAL NOI SENT
412U NOI SENT - ELIGIBILITY
412W CLOSING NOTICE SENT
413 REMOVAL NEEDED: MANUAL SANCTION LETTER EXPIRED
413H REMOVAL NEEDED: SANCTION LETTER EXPIRED - WECARE
413N REMOVAL NEEDED: SANCTION LETTER EXPIRED
413P REMOVAL NEEDED: MANUAL NOI EXPIRED
413S SA REMOVAL NEEDED: MANUAL NOI EXPIRED
413U REMOVAL NEEDED: ELIGIBILITY SANCTION LETTER EXPIRED
414 REMOVAL COMPLETE: PENDING WMS VERIFICATION
496F FTC-INTENSIVE SERVICES CENTER BEV REFERRAL

496X ADMINISTRATIVE REMOVAL FROM WORKLIST

498F 2F INFRACTION

498I 2I INFRACTION

499 TIME DEFICIENT WHILE IN CONCILIAION

499P INFORMATIONAL NOTICE SENT TO PAYEE

519 MAY 19 FAILED ACTION

600Z Converted as Case Closed

610 Case Closed - other reasons - any valid WMS cls'g code

615 UNABLE TO VERIFY ADDRESS/CASE CLOSED

620 Case Closed - 90 day sanction

629 Case Closed - 150 day sanction

630 Case Closed - 90 day sanction - ind sn rsn cd 43

635 Ind sanctioned unit compliance with work rules ind rsn

637 Case Closed - 150 day sanction

638 Case Closed - 180 day sanction - ind rsn cd RD;E4

640 Case Closed - increased earnings

650 Case Closed - FTC w/ Emplbty Eval. medical request

651 Case Closed - Failure to Complete Eligibility Process

654 Case Closed - FTC w/ SACC Appt-Partic. & Emplbty eval.

660 NCA FS CASE CLOSED

670 Case Closed - FTC w/ Request for SA Treatment Pgm data

671 Case Closed - FTC w/ Consent for Disclosure-Residential

672 Case Closed - FTC w/ Residential Treatment Program

673 Closed - 45 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Consent Frm

674 Closed - 120 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Consent Frm

675 Closed - 180 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Consent Frm

676 Closed - 45 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Treatmt Pgm

677 Closed - 120 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Treatmt Pgm

678 Closed - 180 day SA sanct FTC w/ Outpatient Treatmt Pgm

680 Case closed until compliance with SSI application

685 Individual removed from active case

690 Transferred to new local office

692 CATEGORY CHANGED TO ADC

692A Changed Case Type from HR/ADC to EAA

693 INDIVIDUAL REMOVAL: SANCTION

693C CASE CLOSED

693E CASE CLOSED - EMPLOYMENT RELATED

693I INDIVIDUAL STATUS INACTIVE: NA, RJ, RM, AS

693R INDIVIDUAL REMOVED FROM ACTIVE CASE

693S INDIVIDUAL REMOVED FROM ACTIVE CASE -ADM. SUSPENDED

693W INACTIVE: APPLICATION WITHDRAWN

694 Case Closed - accepted to SSI/SSD

695 Case Closed - Removed from NYC WAY - Deceased

697 INDIVIDUAL REMOVED FROM NYWAY - DECEASED

698 Administrative Reposting of Previous Closing/Removal

699 ADMINISTRATIVE SHUT DOWN

699F ADMINISTRATIVE - CLOSED - IN FAIR HEARING

700A CASE NOTE ENTRY

701B MDR RETURNED - ADDITIONAL ACTIONS REQUIRED

701C INCOMPLETE EP/EP AND SID RETURNED TO WORKER

701D MDR PROCESS - NOTICE TO DISCONTINUE

701E MDR- APPELLANT ACCEPTS AGENCY EXPLANATION

701F FH&C - MDR PACKET COMPLETED

701H MDR- MDR PACKET HANDED OVER TO FH&C

701I MDR- AGENCY RESOLVES ISSUES

701M MDR- APPELLANT DID NOT APPEAR AT MDR APPOINTMENT

701O MDR- SUPERVISOR OVERRIDE

701P MDR- AGENCY WILL DEFEND

701R MDR PROCESS - INTENT TO REDUCE

701S MDR- SPLIT DECISION

701W MDR- APPELLANT RESCHEDULED

701X ADMIN POSTING - NO ACTION REQUIRED
701Z NO MDR ACTIONS PENDING ON CASE
702A FH - ADR GRANTED
702B FH - ADR COMPLETED
702H FH CASE ARCHIVED
702I W-270 SENT BACK TO JC OPS FOR COMPLETION
702R COMPLETED W-270 FORM WAS RECEIVED FROM JC OPS
702W W-270 REQUEST FORWARD TO JC OPERATIONS
702X W-270 EXPIRED
703B COMP EP/EP/ SID FWD TO SUPERVISOR FOR REVIEW/APPROVAL
703C PACKET REVIEW COMPLETED
703F REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY FAX
703J REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS RECEIVED AT CENTER
703O REQUEST FOR DOCS OVERDUE
703S PACKET COMP CERT OF MAILING (COM)/SIGNED RCPT OBTAINED
703X REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS CANCELLED
703Z RIVERA/SID REQUEST NOT COMPLETED TIMELY
709E FH REQUESTED VIA EMAIL
709F FH REQUESTED VIA FAX
709M FH REQUESTED VIA MAIL
709T PH REQUESTED VIA TELEPHONE
709U FH REQUESTED: SOURCE UNDETERMINED
709W FH REQUESTED WALKED-IN
70CB FAIR HEARING EMPLOYMENT/ELIGIBILITY CONFRENCE
70CL FAIR HEARING ELIGIBILITY CONFRENCE
70CM FAIR HEARING EMPLOYMENT CONFRENCE
70CN FAIR HEARING CONFRENCE: NO ACTION REQUIRED
70CS FAIR HEARING CONFRENCE:SENT TO CONTROL
70CX FAIR HEARING CONFRENCE EXPIRED
70JF REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY FAX: JC
70JM REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY MAIL: JC
70JP REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE IN PERSON: JC
70JT REQUEST FOR FH RELATED DOCUMENTS MADE BY TEL: JC
70RF RIVERA REQUEST - FAX
70RM RIVERA REQUEST - MAIL
70RP RIVERA REQUEST - IN PERSON
70RT RIVERA REQUEST - TELEPHONE
70SA SPECIFICALLY IDENTIFIED DOCUMENTS (SID) REQUEST
70SB VALID SID REQUEST
70SC PARTIAL VALID SID REQUEST
70SD INVALID REQUEST
70SF RIVERA SID REQUESTED BY FAX
70SM RIVERA SID REQUESTED BY MAIL
70SP RIVERA SID REQUESTED IN PERSON
70SS RIVERA SID COMP CERT OBTAINED
70ST RIVERA SID REQUESTED BY PHONE
710A FAIR HEARING REQUESTED/AID TO CONTINUE
710B FH ATC REVIEW ASSIGNED BY SUPERVISOR
710C FH AID TO CONTINUE CHALLENGE BY AGENCY
710D FH ATC MANUAL PROCESS COMPLETED
710F FH ATC REQUESTED - G10 CLOSING
710M PH ATC REQUESTED - MANUAL NON CNS NOTICE
710N PH ATC NON CNS NOTICE PULLED SUCCESSFULLY
710Q PH ATC REVIEW COMPLETED BY WORKER-SENT TO SUPERVISOR
710R PH ATC CHALLENGE DENIED BY STATE - ATC GRANTED
710S FAIR HEARING REQUESTED - MANUAL ATC POSTING
710V PH ATC NO ACTIONS NEEDED
710W PH MANUAL ATC REVIEW REQUIRED IN WMS
710X PH ATC PROCESS CANCELLED
710Y PH ATC GRANTED ON A FS Case
711 FAIR HEARING REQUESTED/CONTESTING EMPLOYABILITY
715 FAIR HEARING REQUESTED-NON AID TO CONTINUE
715A PH REQUESTED - NON ATC CONFIRMED
71CA COMPLIANCE INITIATED
71CB COMPLIANCE DECISION ENTERED
71CC COMPLIANCE WORK ENTERED
71CD COMPLIANCE SENT BACK BY SUP
71CE COMPLIANCE COMPLETED
71CF COMPLIANCE FH SENT BACK
71CG COMPLIANCE FH COMPLETE
71CH FH Compliance Review 71CE Not Found
71CI COMPLIANCE APPT SENT / DOCS
71CK COMPLIANCE APPT KEPT
71CX COMPLIANCE CANCELLED
71FX ATC PROCESSING EXPIRED
71II COMPLIANCE APPT SENT / INTERVIEW
71NP FH COMPLIANCE FOOD STAMP ISSUE
720U FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - UWTH
720V FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - WITH
722 WMS FAIR HEARING STATUS TWO
725 FAIR HEARING SCHEDULED
726 FAIR HEARING RESCHEDULED
727 FAIR HEARING DECISION AGENCY WITHDRAWAL
728 FAIR HEARING DECISION RECEIVED- CORRECT WHEN MADE
729 FAIR HEARING DECISION RECEIVED- OTHER
729S FAIR HEARING DECISION RECEIVED- SPLIT
730 FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - DEF
730A FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - DEF
730B FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - DEF
730D FH TRUE DEFAULT
730N FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - DEF Non- Aid
730P PH ISSUES RESOLVED PRIOR TO HEARING STILL PENDING
730R FH&C RESOLVED ISSUES PRIOR TO HEARING
730V PH DEFAULT - ASSIGNED TO WORKER
730X PH DEFAULTED NO FURTHER ACTION NEEDED
731R PH OUTCOME RESOLVED
73DC DEFAULT ACTION COMPLETED
73DD Request to Reconsider Default Action Denied
73DF REQUEST TO RECONSIDER DEFAULT ACTION
73DG Fair Hearing Default Case Restored
73DO DISCONTINUANCE PROCESSED
73DR DISCONTINUANCE AND RECOUPEMENT PROCESSED
73PC PH DEFAULT PROCESS COMPLETED IN WMS
73RC RECOUPEMENT ON CLOSED CASE
73RE REDUCTION ONLY PROCESSED
73RO RECOUPEMENT ONLY
73RR REDUCTION AND RECOUPEMENT PROCESSED
73ZZ UTILITY 730D\730V CONVERSION CODE
740 FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - HRD
755 WMS FAIR HEARING STATUS FIVE
760A FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - OADG
760B FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - OADD
760C FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - HADG
760D FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - HADD
760E FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - REOP
760F FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - RPDN
760G FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - CORR
760H FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - RJCT
760I FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - WAVD
760J FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - HRDC
760K FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - AGWD
760L FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - MOVE
760M FAIR HEARING DISPOSITION - FLDR
766 WMS FAIR HEARING STATUS SIX
770 FAIR HEARING DECISION RECEIVED-AGENCY AFFIRMED
780 FAIR HEARING DECISION RECEIVED-AGENCY REVERSED
964  STATUS Child Under 16 years of age
968B WECARE REFERRAL TO WELLNESS PLAN
968E WECARE NO FUNCTIONAL LIMITATION
968F WeCARE REFERRAL TO ONSITE CASAC
968H WECARE REFERRAL TO DISABILITY BENEFITS
968I CSM/MATS Referral to WeCARE
968J WECARE REFERRAL TO THE JOB CENTER
968L WECARE EMPLOYABLE REQUIRING VOC REHAB SERVICES
968M WECARE EMPLOYABLE WITH MINIMAL ACCOMMODATION
968N RESCHEDULE APPT TO WECARE
968R WECARE RETURN APPT TO THE JOB CENTER
968S WECARE UNABLE TO WORK
968T WECARE TEMPORARILY UNABLE TO WORK
968U SASC Referral to WeCARE
968V WECARE APPLICANT REFERRAL TO VOC REHAB SERVICES
968W INITIAL REFERRAL TO WECARE
968X WeCARE INITIAL APPOINTMENT CANCELLED
968Y PENDING MINIMAL ACCOMMODATION ENGAGEMENT
969  STATUS In School FT Age 16-19 Yr Old
969B WECARE BPS I COMPLETED
969D WECARE APPLICANT DVE INITIATED
969N WC ASSISTED DISABILITY BENEFITS APPL COMPLETED
969R WECARE RETURN APPOINTMENT FOR BPS OUTCOME/CSP
969S WECARE DISABILITY BENEFITS APPLICATION COMPLETED
969T WECARE BPS II COMPLETED
969U WECARE CSP UPDATED
969V WECARE WELLNESS PLAN COMPLETED
969W WECARE WELLNESS PLAN INITIATED
969X WECARE ACTIVITY CANCELLED
96AC SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT-CARDIOLOGY
96AD SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT-DERMATOLOGY
96AE SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT-ENDOCRINOLOGY
96AF SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT ORTHOPEDICS
96AG SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT-GASTROENTEROLOGY
96AH SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY
96AL SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT PULMONOLOGY
96AM SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT-OTHER SPECIALTY
96AN SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT NEUROLOGY
96AO SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY
96AP SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT PSYCHIATRY
96AR SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT RHEUMATOLOGY
96AS SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT GENERAL SURGERY
96AT SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPT PHYSIASTRY
96AX WC APPLICANT SPECIALTY MEDICAL APPOINTMENT CANCELLED
96MB WECARE BATCH CALL IN FOR MEDICAL ASSESSMENT
96MD WC CHILD CARE RETURN APPT-DOCUMENTATION NEEDED
96MS WC CHILD CARE RETURN APPOINTMENT-PROVIDER NEEDED
96RE RESCHEDULE INITIAL WECARE REFERRAL
96WC RETURN APPOINTMENT TO WECARE
96WM AWAITING WECARE MEDICAL REFERRAL
96WR WECARE REFERRAL FOR FCO ASSESSMENT
96WV WeCARE Applicant Pending VRS Referral
974  STATUS SSI Application Filed
975  ADC STATUS In Receipt of SSI
977  STATUS Substance Abuser-Awaiting Rehab
991C SPECIAL ASSESMENT NEEDED - CREDIBILITY DETERMINATION
991I REFERRED FOR SPECIAL ASSESSMENT - ALIEN APPLICANT
991S APPLICANT REFERRAL FOR SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
991X CANCEL APPLICANT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REFERRAL
995  REFL/APT INFRACTION SETTLED
995X INF SETT REVIEWED
999A STEP START NEW CLIENT
999M STEP LOG MANUAL PAYMENT
999R STEP RESTART AUTO PAYMENTS
999S STEP SUSPEND PAYMENTS (SYS)
999U STEP SUSPEND PAYMENTS (WORKER)
99EA EMPLOYMENT AUTHORIZED
99NW NOT EMPLOYMENT AUTHORIZED
99UI ALIEN APPLICANT
99XX UNDOCUMENTED IMMIGRANT